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the Bible to see what it said. e. Sometimes other people cbange
wbat the Bible says. lvhen tJrcy cbaIl€ie big ideas, that's false

!eapblru.

lte letellole 
Oaaret

"TtIe brotbers iumediateLy sent Paul aJxd gilas aiway by tright to Bsrsa, a,nd
'$rhen ttley affived they w€Dt into th€ .I6wish sJma€p€iue, Now the66 rtews
w€r€ more noble ttiaJl those in 1'llessa.lonica; they r€ceived tJIe word with aJ]

€a{lernes6, esamirinA tbe Scrlptur€E dary to Eee It tXgre t&il€! !@e 89." Acts 1710-11. Be like tbo Ber€a,Ds! Ctreck what
you b€a,r by the Bible.

Student Sermon Notes
False Teaching: Watch out for these ? big lies

BwIEItr I€st week ther€ axe 4 thir€s we Should. get worked up about. One of tJ1em is fa,Ise teachir€. go

vrhat exe 60 tbings we €trordal loots out for? Her€ is some help in becoming mor€ discen$rg about rMbat Jrou
hean Don't be a simple minded guUible peson. Not everTrthjn€l you hear is true ! Cbeck it a,U by tJrc Bible.

Lie # I - lrot everlrtbln€ ln tJrc Bible ls tru€ a.!al autborltatire. Truth: The Bible is
witllout error in tbe ori€lnat wriungs a,nd i,s tJrc fnal autlrodty on a,U it teerhes. ]rFIRSES: a
ftmotLvg:16-1?

T/trb.er€ you hea,r tbis 1ie a 1ot: some chu.rches, some Cb.ristia,n colleges, non-Cb.risbian colleges.
WbJr tJ1is matters: lbe Bible ca,me from God - He can't lie. The Bible is our only source of
tnrth - witbout it we become tl1e fnal authority. Cnrc Bibles we bave in our hands are verT/
sccura@.)

rlrnfBoDucTro![
* t. sometimes we mess up nrbat we heax, so w€ need to go back to
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Lie #P - qoal dld.n't cf,eet tlre world dtresuy. Truth: God crcateal tbe worll dir€ctbr.
VEFSE: Iselalr 48318.

Wher€ you hear tJris lie a lot: school, fpiends, Ch.3isbians, college, Cb.ristian coueges, books.
Wly ufs matters. ff God didn't crcat€ the world, tJrcn He is not Kirg over it. Then we aJe
not accorintable to Him. Tben His Word is not true. I'lrcr€ is no basis for right or wrpng,
Tll.en we are on our own.

Lig #5 - You bave to alo Clooat rDrka to be saveal. Trutb: we axe saved only by cod's gra.e, throu€b flxith,
necessarilJr demonstrated in good works. God's acts towaxd us irst, to save us. VEF"SE: Epbedans 8:&lO

Wher€ you heex tJfs lie a lot: iIr Jrour mind, and in churclres tbat teach works for sa.Ivation. WbJr tlis matt€rs.
OnIr God can sav€ us.we are dead in our sins. lJ we lead p€op1e to believe tbey can worh tbeit way to God, tJrcy
will die witJrcut Cbdst. If we teach or believe ti.is, we are r€placin€ Christ witb orrselves. God does not sbaFe
tlle cr€dit fcr savir€ us I He gets a.U tJrc glory.
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Student Sermon Notes
tr'alse Teachjr4l: \Alatch out for these 7 big lies

Lie #4 - t"r can tFow as a Ghdsda! wtthout ttre Btble. Truth: we need. God's word in ortter to grow €u;
a Ch.I'isda,n - and we need to obey it speciicaly. VEnSE: !tratttrrcw a8:3O.

Where Jrou beax tbls lie a lot: some cbarismauc aIId pent€costaL churches. "I'm a Spfit pe"son. Ottrrer people
a,re Word people." VfbJr tbis matters: A disclple of clesus must obey everTrtbjng that Jesus cormumded. '.Ihe only
pLsce we can flnd clesus' inerrarrt words is in tbe Bible.

Lie #5 - You can grow ea a Gbrtsdar EltJrout tJre Sldrlt. Ttutlr: we need tDe power of the Holy spirit to
grcw a,s Ch.ristians. VERSE: Celatiars g:g!

V[here ]rou hea,r this 1ie a lot: inteUectu€Ar-minaled evangelica,l chulches. 'I'm a Word person. OtJFr people axe
SpFit people." W}Jr tJ1is matters. God gave us his Spidt to do what we can't do on our own! Wbat chsnged tJle
apostJes between tJrc gospels and Acts wa.s tJrc Holy Spirit.

Lie #6 - If you are a a€rlous/matur/reaf ([rtstian, you wtu De bcartby aril Dave
plentJr of m'or€V. TnrtJt God does not save us ftom illness, frarrcial stn€gles, suffering
or p$/sical deatJr. Ciristisns w 1 likely suffer MORE because they a,re Cbristians. VEF,SE:
3 ll.trtothy g:13.

Vfhere you hear this lie a lot: tbis is ca,lled tJle "]rea,lth arld wealtb gospel" or 'tJl.e
prosperity goq)e]." FeJse t€apb.ens include cloel Osteen, Cbeflo Dollar, "Ioyce Meyer, T. D.
c]aBes, BemJr Him, Kerneth H€€Jr\ aIld others. A.long with tbis Fosp€rity gospel you
often hea," about tlrc Word of Faitb movement. I/fond of Faith people teach that you
empow€r yourseu tV positive words, a,nd tJ1at Jrou can cbange your life bJr vshet you speak. Worldwide, these
tlvo lies together bave a huge inlluence on Cbristia,ns, especiaJ]y in A-&ica and South Amedca! and ind€a,Sngly
in tJrc US. WlSr tlis matters: it is not ttre gosl)el. Jesus did not save us fpom bardship. He saved us fpom our sin.
Cbristiens are called to suffer with clesus. clesus did not escap€ suffering. SulfedD€ and ttrle wsy oftle cross is
part of ou.r folowing ctesus.

Lie #7 - Boltevtng 'r,e llble Is chtldtsb ard unsorrhtstiaated. Trrrtb: cod's wisdom
is in.flnitely deep, dF."zljl€ly beautiful, and plofoundly ilsighttut for a,ll areas of tJmugbt
and acuon. VERSE: Psaln U9:99!

Wberc you hesx tbis lle a lot: college, on trips to otDer DLaces in t,IIe world' a.mong post-
modom students, on TV. IMby tJlis matters: ltl.er€ is notbing mor€ insightful and 

"ich 
and

beautiful Ulat God's Woral. If w€ abandon it for wbat we tbinh is more soDhisticateal
ilonically !0e lose aU hope fo" anJrtbing trufy meaIlingnrf .

CIIALLEME: Memorize all seven verses W Aug[st aO!
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